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Abstract 

The present investigation was conducted to study the 

effect of both the domestic designed roller gin stand 

extractor-feeder in conjunction with the domestic designed 

(modified) seed grid on various aspects of fiber quality for 

three cotton cultivars namely; Giza 89, Giza 83, and Giza 91 

(G+1/8 grade). The results obtained indicate that using the 

extractor-feeder conjoined with the seed grid No. 2 of the 

dimensions of 5 mm. finger width, 11 mm. spacing between 

fingers and 66.9% spacing area exhibited the highest lint 

grade, upper half mean length, uniformity index, and fiber 

reflectance percentage, while the lowest ones were obtained 

as a result of using the hand feeding method with the seed 

grid No. 1 of the dimensions of 9 mm. finger width, 9 mm. 

spacing between fingers and 48.5% spacing area (control 

treatment). However, using the extractor-feeder with the 

grid No. 2 exhibited the lowest lint percentage, non-lint 

content, short fiber percentage, and fiber yellowness, while 

the highest ones were obtained as a result of using the 

control treatment. The improvements occurred in lint grade 

as a result of handling seed cotton by the extractor-feeder 

was 3.9%, raised to 4.1% as a result of using the seed grid 

No. 2, while the improvement in lint grade resulted from 

using both the extractor-feeder conjoined with the seed grid 

No. 2 reached to 4.9%. 

Thus, it could be concluded that using the extractor-

feeder with the seed grid No. 2 significantly preserved the 

upper half mean length, while improved the lint grade, fiber 

length uniformity index, and reflectance of lint to light 

percentage, and decreased the lint percentage, non-lint 

content, short fiber percentage, and fiber yellowness. 

Therefore, it could be said that using the nominate gin 

stand extractor feeder conjoined with the seed grid of the 

total high spacing area and the widest space between the 

grid fingers resulted in improving the ginned lint quality. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

  *Designed By M.N. El-Awady, M.M. Youssef and H.H. El-Feky, 2002. 

**Designed By M.M. Youssef , 1994. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ginning efficiency depends on a lot of factors. Type and model of the different 

ginning units, cotton variety and gin stand settings are the most important factors 

affecting the ginning efficiency. However, the setting and the dimensions of the seed 

grid of the reciprocating knife roller gin stand and the type of the extractor feeder, 

feeding the gin stand with seed cotton, play serious roles in the gin stand efficiency. 

Youssef (1994) designed ten seed grids in order to be fixed and tested on the 

conventional reciprocating knife gin stand. He found that the best grid that gave the 

best ginning efficiency was the grid of 4.5-mm finger width, 11-mm spacing between 

grid fingers, 60 spaces and 6-mm grid body thickness. Thus he concluded that when 

ginning the seed cottons of high grades (from "Good" up to the "Excellent" grade), it 

was preferable to use the mentioned grid, while when ginning seed cottons of low 

grades (less than "Good" grade) it was preferable to use the grid of 4.5-mm finger 

width, 9-mm spacing between grid fingers, 72 spaces and 6-mm grid body thickness, 

while the grid in use (the conventional one) is that of 7.5-mm finger width, 9-mm 

spacing between grid fingers, 57 spaces and 6-mm grid body thickness. Eweida 

(1997a) found that as the seed grid spacing was widened, the lint grade, lint color 

(Rd%), fiber length parameters (2.5% S.L. and uniformity ratio) and micronaire 

reading of the extra long-staple varieties improved, while the seed grid spacing area 

had no effect on lint grade, lint color, fiber length parameters or micronaire reading of 

long-staple varieties (Eweida 1997b). 

Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of both the domestic 

designed extractor-feeder in conjunction with two domestic modified seed grids of 

higher spacing area on ginned cotton quality. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In the present study, three seed grids (Fig. 1) were used (two domestic 

modified ones beside the control one) in conjunction with the designed extractor-

feeder (Fig. 2). The seed cottons of three cotton cultivars namely; Giza 89, Giza 83 

and Giza 91 (G+1/4 grade for each) were ginned by the McCarthy reciprocating knife 

40-inch roller gin stand conjoined with the new designed extractor-feeder. 

Two seed grids, selected from the ten seed grids previously designed, 

constructed and tested by Maher Youssef (Youssef, 1994). The technical specifications 

of the selected seed grids were as follows: 
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No. of 

grid 

Finger 

width 

(mm) 

Spacing between 

fingers (mm) 

No. of 

spacing 

Grid body 

thickness 

(mm) 

Spacing 

area 

(%) 

1* 9 9 53 6 48.5 

2 5 11 60 6 66.9 

3 5 9 67 6 61.3 

*The conventional seed grid 

With respect to the extractor feeder, the screen type conjoined with the 

extractor feeder was the round-racks one and the cleaning cylinder speed was 142 

rpm (1.49 m/s), while the feeding rate was 0.7 rpm (73.24 kg/h/m). The cotton 

varieties used in the experiment were obtained from the 2006 growing season.  

The ginning performance was carried out in 2007 at the Cotton Ginning 

Research Section, Cotton Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center. A bulk 

sample for each seed-cotton variety was taken at random and elaborately mixed. For 

each treatment, three replications each of 5 kg of seed cotton were fed to the 

extractor-feeder during ginning. The lint percentage was calculated for each lot by 

dividing the weight of the ginned lint by the initial seed cotton weight. The 

improvements in lint grade resulted from using the nominate extractor-feeder and the 

seed grids were determined and calculated according to the following equation: 

 

  

  

Dim. in cm 

Fig. 1. Seed grid of the reciprocating knife gin stand (control one). 
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Fig. 2. The newly designed extractor-feeder installed on the gin stand. 

 

Fiber properties were tested at the Cotton Technology Research Section under 

standard atmospheric conditions of (65 % + 2) relative humidity and (70o F + 2, 

21.1oC + 1) temperature degree. Seed cotton grades and lint grades were determined 

by qualified lint classers. Lint color (reflectance Rd% and yellowness +b) was 

measured by using the "Nickerson Hunter cotton colorimeter" according to ASTM 

designation D-2253-67 (1984). The digital fibrograph 630 instrument was operated 

according to ASTM (D-1447-67) to estimate the fiber length parameters [upper half 

mean length (mm), uniformity index (%), and short fiber index (%)]. Percentage of 
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non-lint content was measured by "microdust and trash analyzer" according to ASTM 

(D-2812-95).  

A factorial analysis of variance, in a completely randomized design was 

conducted and the differences between means were tested by Duncan’s new multiple 

range test according to (SAS, 1996). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the ginned fiber properties of the three cotton varieties, under 

study, as affected by the nominate extractor-feeder and seed grid specifications are 

shown in table 1, while the results of the ginned fiber properties of the same cotton 

varieties as affected by the nominate extractor-feeder conjoined with the modified 

seed grid are shown in table 2.  

1. Effect of the extractor-feeder on cotton fiber quality 

The results in table 1 show that using the extractor-feeder significantly 

decreased the non-lint content, while improved the lint grade and reflectance 

percentage of the lint to light as compared to the control one (without using the 

extractor-feeder). The lint grade index and the reflectance percentage improved from 

42.1, and 65.0% (control) to 42.6, and 65.8%, respectively. Using the extractor feeder 

decreased the non-lint content, the lint percentage and fiber yellowness from 4%, 

38.3%, and 11.7% (control) to 3.6, 37.9%, and 11.4%, respectively, while the values 

of upper half mean length, uniformity index, and short fiber percentage did not show 

any significant differences, resulting from using the extractor-feeder.  

2. Effect of the seed grid on cotton fiber quality 

The results of the seed grids in table 1 show that grid No. 2 shows the best 

favorable results as compared to the seed grid No. 3 or the conventional one. Seed 

grid No. 2 exhibited the best lint grade, upper half mean length and fiber uniformity 

index besides it shows the lowest non-lint content and short fiber content. However, 

both the seed grid No. 2 and No. 3 gave better favorable fiber properties than the 

control one. This could be due to the effect of the higher spacing area and the wider 

spacing between the grid fingers of grid No. 2 as compared to grid No. 3 or the 

conventional grid. 

3. Effect of the extractor-feeder conjoined with the modified seed grid on 

ginned fiber quality 

From table 2 and Fig. 3 it could be seen that using the extractor-feeder with the 

seed grid No. 2 exhibited the highest favorable fiber properties. The results indicated 

that using the extractor-feeder with the seed grid No. 2 exhibited the highest lint 

grade (G+⅜) as compared to the control treatment. This improvement in lint grade 
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could be attributed to the effect of the extractor-feeder in opening small seed cotton 

locks for more trash extraction besides getting rid of non-fluffy (defective) locks, which 

drop down through the concave screen of the extractor-feeder and the clearance 

between the fingers of the seed grid during handling the seed cotton. However, the 

improvement in lint grade resulted from handling seed cotton by the extractor-feeder 

was 3.9%, while the improvement in lint grade was 4.1% as a result of using the seed 

grid No. 2, while the improvement in lint grade resulted from using the extractor-

feeder conjoined with the seed grid No. 2 was 4.9%. Meanwhile, using the extractor-

feeder with the seed grid No. 2 exhibited the lowest non-lint content (3.2%) as 

compared to the control one (4.9%). This result could be explained by the fact that 

the cotton varieties contain considerable percentage of trash and non-fluffy (defective) 

seed cotton locks are more liable to drop down such trash and locks through the 

concave screen of the extractor-feeder and the space between the fingers of the seed 

grid during handling the seed cotton, consequently, lint percentage decreased. On 

average, the results show that using the extractor-feeder with the seed grid No. 2 

exhibited the highest upper half mean length and uniformity index (32.3 mm and 

86.9%, respectively) as compared to the control one (29.7 mm and 83.9%, 

respectively). The increase could be probably, ascribed to the removal of unopened 

immature seed cotton locks during seed cotton cleaning by the extractor-feeder and 

through the clearance between the fingers of the seed grid during ginning the seed 

cotton. Meanwhile, using the extractor-feeder with the seed grid No. 2 exhibited the 

lowest short fiber percentage (15.8%) as compared to the control treatment (19.3%). 

A possible explanation for the decrease in short fiber percentage could be probably, 

ascribed to the removal of trash and unopened immature seed cotton locks by the 

extractor-feeder and the seed grid. However, using the extractor-feeder with the seed 

grid No. 2 increased the reflectance percentage from 63.9% (control treatment) to 

66.6%. This increase in percent of reflectance due to using the extractor-feeder and 

the seed grid No. 2 could be ascribed to the removal of a pronounced amount of 

trash. Meanwhile, the lowest fiber yellowness was obtained (11.2%) as a result of 

using the extractor-feeder with the seed grid No. 2 as compared to the control 

treatment (12.1%). This decrease may be due to the extractor-feeder and the seed 

grid No. 2 getting rid of a considerable proportion of foreign matter mixed with fibers, 

that led to decrease non-lint content and so the fiber yellowness decreased. 

Thus, it could be concluded that using the extractor-feeder conjoined with the 

seed grid No. 2 significantly preserved  the upper half mean length, improved the lint 

grade, uniformity index, and reflectance percentage, and decreased the lint 

percentage, non-lint content, short fiber percentage, and fiber yellowness.  
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Fig. 3. Fiber properties of some Egyptian cotton varieties as affected by the modified 

seed grid and the nominate extractor-feeder. 
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Table 1. Fiber properties of the three cotton varieties, under study, as affected by the 

nominate extractor-feeder and the modified seed grid. 

Treatment 

Lint 

percentage 

(%) 

Lint 

grade 

index 

Non-lint 

content 

(%) 

Fiber length parameter Lint color 

UHM (mm) UI (%) SFI (%) Rd % +b 

Extractor feeder♦         

0 38.3a 42.1b 4.0a 30.7a 84.3a 18.5a 65.0b 11.7a 

1 37.9b 42.6a 3.6b 31.0a 85.0a 17.9a 65.8a 11.4b 

Seed grid♦♦         

1 38.2a 42.2b 4.6a 29.8c 83.7b 19.5a 64.4b 11.9a 

2 38.0c 42.7a 3.0b 32.0a 85.9a 16.7c 66.3a 11.3b 

3 38.1b 42.2b 3.9a 30.8b 84.5b 18.4b 65.6a 11.5b 

Variety         

G89 36.8c 42.3a 4.3a 31.5a 85.5a 17.2b 69.8a 9.3b 

G83 38.3b 42.5a 3.4b 30.1b 84.3b 18.8a 63.2b 12.6a 

G91 39.2a 42.2a 3.7b 31.1a 84.3b 18.6a 63.2b 12.8a 

Mean 38.1 42.4 3.8 30.9 84.7 18.2 65.4 11.6 
♦Extractor-feeder 0: without extractor-feeder and Extractor-feeder 1: with extractor-feeder. 
♦♦Seed grid No. 1 (conventional): 9 mm. finger width, 9 mm. spacing between fingers and 48.5% spacing 

area, seed grid No. 2: 5 mm. finger width, 11 mm. spacing between fingers and 66.9% spacing area and 

seed grid No. 3: 5 mm. finger width, 9 mm. spacing between fingers and 61.3% spacing area. 

Table 2. Fiber properties of the three cotton varieties, under study, as affected by the 

nominate extractor-feeder with the modified seed grid. 

Variety EF♦ Seed grid♦♦ 
Lint 

percentage 
(%) 

lint grade 
index 

Non-lint 
content 

(%) 

Fiber length parameter Lint color 

UHM (mm) UI (%) SFI (%) Rd % +b 

Giza 89 0 1 37.1a 42b 5.5a 30.2b 84.1b 18.9a 68.2c 10.0a 

  2 36.8a 43a 3.5c 32.3a 85.6a 16.3b 70.0a 8.9b 

  3 37.0a 42b 5.0b 30.4b 84.7b 18.0a 69.3b 8.9b 

mean 37.0 42.3 4.7 31.0 84.8 17.7 69.2 9.3 

 1 1 36.6a 42b 4.2a 30.3c 84.3c 18.8a 70.4a 9.4a 

  2 36.5a 43a 3.6b 34.1a 88.9a 13.6c 70.5a 9.1a 

  3 36.6a 42b 3.8ab 31.4b 85.4b 17.6b 70.4a 9.2a 

mean 36.6 42.3 3.9 31.9 86.2 16.7 70.4 9.2 

           

Giza 83 0 1 38.6a 42a 4.7a 28.8c 83.9a 19.5a 62.0b 13.1a 

  2 38.3a 42a 1.8c 31.0a 84.4a 18.4b 63.5a 12.6b 

  3 38.5a 42a 4.0b 30.3b 84.1a 19.0ab 63.2a 12.6b 

mean 38.5 42 3.5 30.0 84.1 19.0 62.9 12.8 

 1 1 38.2a 43a 3.7a 29.0c 83.3b 20.2a 61.4b 12.5a 

  2 38.0a 43a 2.8b 31.2a 85.8a 17.0c 64.7a 12.2a 

  3 38.1a 43a 3.3a 30.1b 84.1b 18.9b 64.4a 12.5a 

mean 38.1 43 3.3 30.1 84.4 18.7 63.5 12.4 

           

Giza 91 0 1 39.5a 42a 4.5a 30.2c 83.6b 19.5a 61.5c 13.2a 

  2 39.2a 42a 3.1c 31.8a 84.8a 17.8b 64.5a 12.8a 

  3 39.4a 42a 3.6b 31.2b 83.7b 19.0a 63.0b 13.1a 

mean 39.4 42 3.7 31.1 84.0 18.8 63.0 13.0 

 1 1 39.1a 42b 4.1a 30.3b 82.8c 20.2a 62.7b 12.9a 

  2 39.0a 43a 3.1c 31.5a 85.9a 16.8c 64.6a 12.2b 

  3 39.1a 42b 3.6b 31.4a 84.7b 18.0b 63.1b 12.4b 

mean 39.1 42.3 3.6 31.1 84.5 18.3 63.5 12.5 
♦Extractor-feeder 0: without extractor-feeder and Extractor-feeder 1: with extractor-feeder. 
♦♦Seed grid No. 1 (conventional): 9 mm. finger width, 9 mm. spacing between fingers and 48.5% spacing 

area, seed grid No. 2: 5 mm. finger width, 11 mm. spacing between fingers and 66.9% spacing area and 

seed grid No. 3: 5 mm. finger width, 9 mm. spacing between fingers and 61.3% spacing area. 
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 القطن جودةعلى المحور  ةبذر الومشط منظف المغذيالتأثير 

 محمد علي عويضة   ،ن الحسيني حامد الفقي    حسام الدي   ،ماهر محمد يوسف    

 الجيزة  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث القطن 

له  ومشررط البررلرة *(المنظرر) لاليررتبم  هررميما محميررتمغررلهأجررره اررلا البحررث لدرايررة  رر  ير ال
عمر   **لاليتبم  حروير(( ٪6666والميتحة الفراغية  مم 11مم والميتفة بين الأهتبع  5 عرض الأهبع

 لر بررة 61، وجيررزة 93، جيرزة 96ار:  جيررزة ، لرر  ث أهرنت) مررن القطرن المهرررهالشررعر المحمروج جرودة 
اليرتبم اششرترة المنظ) ومشرط البرلرة -أن كل من المغله عن الدراية وقد أيفرت (1/46جود+ كل منهت
، ور بررة القطررن الشررعر  ، وهررفتت ال يمررة عمرر  نيرربة العرروادملهمررت  رر  ير معنرروه  عنرردمت يعمرر ن معررت إليهمررت

 لأهنت) المي خدمة ف: الدراية6جميع ال
 تحققرقرد  إليرااليرتبم اششرترة المنظ) مع مشط البرلرة -وقد أوضحت الن تئج أن اي خدام المغله

مقترنررة  الشررعر نيربة ان ظررتم ودرجررة لمعرتنو طررول ال يمررة  وأديررت إلر   حيررين كررل مرن شررعرلمأعمرر  ر برة  معرت
مررررم  6مررررم والميررررتفة بررررين الأهررررتبع  6له عرررررض الأهرررربع بتل غليررررة اليدويررررة مررررع مشررررط البررررلرة ال قميررررده 

أقررل  مرع مشررط البرلرة المحرور المنظر)-لمعتممرة المقترنررة(6 كمرت حقرم المغررله ٪4965والميرتحة الفراغيرة 
الأمرر الرله أد  المقترنرة6 لشعر مقترنة بمعتممرة ، ودرجة اهفرار اقهيرةالشعيرات لممواد الغريبة والنيبة 
لررر  نيررربةالمنظررر)، -ن يجرررة خيررر خدام المغرررله ٪366 بنيررربة ر رررل الشرررعر نيحيرررإلررر    ن يجرررة  ٪461 وا 

المنظر) -ن يجرة خير خدام المغرله ٪466 إلر  ال حيننيبة  بينمت ار فعت ،المحورخي خدام مشط البلرة 
 6 اليتبم اششترة إليا معتمع مشط البلرة 

مشرط البررلرة المحرور له الميررتحة الفراغيررة مررع المنظر) لها بتير خدام المغررلهرلا يمكررن القرول إنرر
المحتفظررة عمرر   بهمررت معررت يمكررن لاليررتبم اششررترة إليهمررت( العتليررة والميررتفتت الأويررع بررين أهررتبع المشررط

نيرربة المررواد كررل مررن ، و قميررل اودرجررة لمعتنرر ان ظتمررنيرربة اكررل مررن ر بررة الشررعر و ن يطررول ال يمررة، و حيرر
  نيبة الشعيرات القهيرة ودرجة اهفرار الشعر6الغريبة و 

المنظرر) والمشررط المحررور اليررتبم اششررترة إليهمررت معررت يمكررن  حيررين -أه أنررا بتيرر خدام المغررله
 هفتت الشعر المحموج  حيينت مرضيت6

________________________________________________________________ 
 6(تلمهنع محمي 2002فق: المهمم من قبل العوض: ويوي) وال *  
 6(تلمهنع محمي 1664المهمم من قبل يوي)  **


